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She Was Much in .

Love With

Furis, July 22. The defense won an
important victory todav in Mine. Hen- -

riette C'ailhuix's trial tor killing Editor
Calmette of Le rigaro."

Throughout the trial up to that point,
tiint after hint has been thrown out
concerning a mvsterious document Cal
mette was said to havei possessed, prov- -

ing iuat luimsier josepn;
Caillaux, the prisoner's husband, was
iiartv to a compact with Germany in

Ppn ni'rt 'a ftirmenn intprpsts wai--

sacrificed to Caillaux 's personal finan-
cial interests.

According to French ideas the drag-
ging of such a subject as a politician's
relations with a woman into a political
controversy as was done by Calmette in
publishing Caillaux letter to his wife,
written prior to their marriage and at
a time when he had a wife aud she a
husband living and undivorced, is so!
heinous an offense that it was deemed
quite possible a 'jury would consider
Mme. Caillaux justified in shooting
him. - , ... ,

Prosecution Fears Sentiment. '

The prosecution's plan plainly was to
make It appear that the fear of the
publication of more of these letters was
not what led to the shooting, however,
but that Caillaux, afraid Calmette
would make public the political docu-
ment, exposing his transactions with
Germany really inspired him to incite
his wife, to assassinate the editor.

News Editor Louis Latzarus of "Le
Figaro," on the witness stand late yes
terday, referred outspokenly to this
document, relating to what was known
as "the Agadir incident," asserting
that Calmette actually showed it to
him, though he said the eidtor told
him he did not intend to use it, as it
might make trouble for France.

Caillaux promptly demanded thai
Latzarus tell what the document con-
tained. Latzarus refused for the same
reason, he said, that Calmette cave!

are
a"'

l noun, attorney for the Calmette faiii- -

ily, interposed with the explanation
that Calmette's brother turned the doc
ument over to President Poincnire after
the cmtor had beeu killed and that
Poincaire it onto the ministry
of foreign affairs, where was at the
time. Under the ho ask-
ed that the matter be to drop.

the Document.
Lnbori, Mme.

's counsel, broke into the discus-
sion with vociferous a denfand that

be

Prosecut-- :

uenau, wnen court opened today, to,
answer Labori.

No such document one
to, he said,

( heuu protested that the trial was ,le- -

f ' JvM,8 P"'i Ual Whlt'

.
!,!,.,! hr jton

After Hetbaux's statement
again took witness stand. His

not take long and consisted

which she killed
She

the of killing, said
witness. weapon a Brownine
automatic. The explained,
testified Fromeutin, that intended

trip, and would

wanted to armed for

She Tried FistoL
After the she trffd

the range, t
silhoutte of a man. a

"fair said salesman, most
her bullets striking the silhouette

though trifle low.
Caillaux seemed quite calm.

Kromentin and he
nothing wrong. j

Mme. better as;

(Continued from 3.)
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Filled License Book Shows 559 Mar-

riage Licenses Have Issued
Since February 15, 1913.

Three marriage license! were issued
this morning and the marriage record
book that has been in use since Febru-
ary 15, 1913, used up. There have
been 539 marriages recorded
above date in this county. The last
license issued was to Marion Chris-ma-

and Leta llassler, both of Marion,
Oregou, where the groom-to-b- e a

license was also for
marriage of Lester Marion Howe

and Christine Miller. Mr. Howe a
at the Salem Woolen Wills

and Miss Miller a seamstress of this
city. Leon F. a confectioner
of Sherwood, and Alvine Heroux, of
Brooks, also received the
ticket today. The young man grown
old to vote but the lady has
only 15 and one-hal- f years credit.
The parents of the bride-to-b- e were
both nt the clerk's office and

they are a young cou-

ple themsolvcs, Mr. Heroux stated that
he had been a grandfather for four
years.

FOREST FIRES UNDER

After a personal investigation, State
Forester Elliott announced today that
the forest fires in Clackamas and
Washington were under con-

trol. He said neither of them ".iad caus
ed much loss. The Washington county
blaze, said, in au old burn.

"If the tire near Oswego hail been
, , . thar .,, hnvo

, , . ,, ,ontin.1(!li w, E1iott,
It started 3 o clock Saturday and

we were not informed of it until Mon
day. We now have 15 men fighting it
and there further

TO THE

The executive committee of the Y.
c. A. met last night to consider the

proposition of organizing tho tennis
enthusiasts into an association and to
place the handling of the new- - asphalt
courts upon a basis. The
committee instructed the tennis men to
organize the Salem Tennis association,

elect their officers, up a con-

stitution and s and to get out
and boost for the organization.

The tennis prooters were told
that if they would organize a strong
organization in this city that
courts would be at their dis-

posal long they wanted them. It
agreed that the courts should be

reserved for the use of the members
of the association after 4 p. each
day and holdiays and Saturduy aft-

ernoons. The rest of time the
courts were to be open to tho public.
A fee of $2.50 was to be charged for
a membership in the The
money to be used in beautifying and
improving the grounds. Since the
nmi.ta li i ..a Via iiti nunnad t,i1.1Sa li n a

i c uJ J i.!i'fi.rtB

The to be encouraged use
the court3 the Y. C. A. committee
considers the courts a public
While the local association took tho
initiative in building the their
efforts were successful only through
the of a number of
enterprises. The city, county,

company,
Willamette university, Salem Gravel
company, Simontou and a
number of others devoted time nnd

E. jr Hofnell was chosen president
of the and James Young
secretary treasurer. Messrs. Bishop and
Wallace were selected as members of
the cxeclltive comnlittee, and one other

yet to be chosen. The control of the
in be i ti.e hands 0f sa-

lem Tcnnis aviation, but the title
?'iU '!e.,heli b',tb eeil c''mmit
tee of the Y. M. C. A. in case the as-

.should disb&jd or bc dis- -

ltlc interest in thu
time of the year.

P. M. Nvssen, of Raymond, Wash.,
8 the Bligh.

I GOING OUT Fair tonight,

fair,

winner
near the coast;

west to north

winds.

for not pubhshinK it-- that t might and women t0 bc SPen attrouble for France. !m08t hour f the dtty I,,n)'"'g ten- -
Caillaux insisting, however, Maurice

passed
it

allowed
Wanted

Instantly Fernand Cail-
laux

so

as as

as

the document produced that the bor to the building of the courts. CP.
court was thrown into an uproar. T.' Bishop and Paul Wallace, as individu-wa- s

no gainsaying him, and although als, time, and money, and
ruled that was too ,.,.e untiring their efforts to pro-

late to go farther into so important a vide permanent courts for the use of
matter nt the Tuesday session, the public and tennis enthusiasts of
or Herbaux arose, on tne 's '

the citv.

as the referred
existed.

::zzz ri:),

the tes- -

timony did
or a defense his political acts and a
riefiance of his enemies. membership committee will soon

Next the stand was a salesman ber'n memberships for the
named Frontentin, emploved bv Gas-- 1 association and i. is reported that the
tinne Renette, the gunsmith froni whom j finishing of the courts hps aroused

Caillaux the pistol with ' sizable clready though there
Cahnette.

made the purchase on the af5r-tioo- n

of day the the
The was

purchaser
she

Accompanying her husband on elec-
tion frequently "ftave
occasion to travel by automobile by
night and be

the
buying

it in gunsmith's firing
the She was

fhot," the
of

a
Mme.

concluded, suspected

Estrandere, known
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Stone

That He May Make

It

ONLY ONE WHO

TRUE OF DEAL

Stone If He Has

to Say He

It in

Wnshington, July 22. Assuming
for all acts connect-

ed with the acquisition of the Panama
canal zone during his administration as
president, Colonel Theodore Roosevelt
made a formal request today that he be
examined by the senate foreign rela-
tions committee in its hearing on the
treaty between the United States and
Colombia, by which it is proposed to
pay Colombia $25,1)00,000 in settlement
for that country 's claim to tho canal
territory.

In a letter to Senator Stone of Mis-

souri, chairman of the committee,
Roosevelt said;

"If there is any iutention on the
part of your committee to act favorably
on the proposed treaty with Colombia,
by which we are to pay Colombia 0

and express regret for action
taken in the past, 1 respectfully re-

quest that I be heard thereou.
Says "I Was President."

"I was president throughout the time
negotiations were in progress with Co-

lombia, and later with Panama, by
which we acquired the right to build
the Panama canal.

"Every act of this government In
connection with these negotiations, and
other proceedings for securing posses-
sion of the canal zone and beginning
building the canal was taken at my ex- -

(Continued on page E.)
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REV. F. J. WOODCOCK .J
WED .THIS MORNING:

Pastor of the Central Congregational
Church, Following Serious Operation,
Passes Away This Morning.

Thomas J. Woodcock, pastor of the
Central Congregational church of this
city, passed away this morning at 7

o'clock, following an illness of ten days
at the Willamette sanitarium.

His wife, his sister, Mrs. Barker, of
Albany, and Rjjv. Perry Frederick
Schroek of the1 First Congregational
church were at bis bedised when the
end came.

Preaching the Sunday before, Mon
day, July 13, he submittol to a seri-

ous tperation for stomich t.'ouole. Ho
had suffered for seven years from
chronic dyspepsia, and Monday morn-

ing a second operation-wa- performed.
Tuesday the patient rullied, but his
vitality, which was low, could not with-

stand the shock, and, conscious to the
last, the end came quietly this early
morning.

Two years ago July 1st Hev. Wood-

cock succeeded Rev. (). A. Stillmnn as
pastor of tho Central Congregntional
church, previously holding pastorates
in South Dakota and Kansas, and has
faithfully served twenty years in tho
ministry, graduating from the Chicago
Theological seminary. Ho was also a
graduate of Grinnell college in Iowa.

An active worker in the religious
field, he contributed materially to the
upbuilding of his charge. He was a
prominent member of tho Ministerial
union, until recently serving as its sec-

retary. During the religious canvas
tnfceu in Salem last October, as a com-

mittee member he was an active work-

er. Of kind and quiet nature, he was
loved wherever he went. He accom-

plished much in Sunday school work,
and frequently preached at the local
asylum for the insane, having charge of
the religious services there,

ftllis early lifo was spent in the middle
west. . Born in Chicago, Illinois, (18

years ago, his parents later moved to
Iowa. In 1895 ho married Margaret
Blithe in thut state. Two years ngo
he came west. His mother, Mrs.
Thomas Woodcock, sr., and two sisters,
Mrs. O. J. Hawtin and Mrs. II. W. Bar-

ker, survive him" in Albany, Oregon;
and a brother, Harvey Woodcock, in
Arizona.

The funeral services will be held Fri-

day afternoon from the Central Con-

gregational church nt 2:.'10 o'clock. Rev.
P. F. Nch rock and Rev. George K. Pad-

dock, au old fnmily friend, will offici-
ate.

Fred Day, claim agent for the South-
ern Pacific, is registered at the Marion,

U. S. TARNATION DONKEY ISN'T

DEFENSE I MAKING

A HARD FIGH T IH

mi F T L

J. E Logan of North Yakima

Agent for the Bunch at

Point

TAKES THE STAND

FOR THE DEFENSE

Tries to Make Showing

the Company's Dealings

Were Fair and Honest

Portland, Ore.,.July 22. .1. W. Logan,
one of three defendants charged with
'misusing the mails in connection with
the location of settlers on the Oregon
and California land grant and now on
trial before Judgo Bean iu federal
court, took the stand in his own behalf
this morning. E. J. Sellers of Tacoma
and W. F. Minard of Portland, are the
other dotonduntH.

Logan was general manager for tho
Western Accident and Health Insur-
ance company of North Yakima ami
became interested in the grant lands
through reading of the litigation in the
papers. He gathered promising opin-
ions on the outcome of tho suit from
lawyers, ho said, and ulso talked to
other locators before going into the
vusiness nuuseii. no ion no coum in-

terest his 000 or 700 insurance clients
in claims he nniiU' Later he said he met
Minard in Tacoma and the latter
agreed to act as attorney In filing ap-

plications. Minard was to get $15 for
each location,. . ,

"Timbered lands, your opportunity
if you will," giving tho history of the
grant, aud Logan's principal pieco of
literature, was read to tho jury by
Attorney Dennis, Logan's counsel.
Among other things tho statement said:
"There is some risk iu the outcome of
this suit." Applicants were also asked
to specify whether they wanted tim- -

(Continued on page 5.)
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ULSTER MAY PROYE

ASQumrs UNDOING

The Premier Has Gotten Himself In a
Position That Whatever Happens He
Is Certain to Lose,

London, July 22. Tho conviction
was growing here today that the

administration is very near its
end.

The Irish home rule situation look-

ed extremely unpromising. The con-

ference of party leaders called by King
George appeared, if anything, to have
made things worse instead of better.

Premier Asquith was suspected by
the Irish labor members of parliament
and also by some of his own followers,
the liberals, of a disposition to yield
so much to tho conservatives in the
way of compromise as practically to
nullify the homo rule bill,

K this guess proved to be correct,
it vns freely predicted, even among
literals, that he would bo unnblo to
In. Id his own parliamentary majority
together.

On the other hand, if ho "stood
pat," there was every prospect of an
uprising In I'lster such as must over-

turn his government.
Tho general opinion among politi-

cians today was that tho conservatives
hnvo never intended to make conces-
sions which the home rulers would ac-

cept but that they have been sparring,
all along, for an opening which would
enable, them to force a national elec-

tion,
The Premier May Weaken.

The view was expressed that tho one
hope for tho Irish was the jamming of
tho bill Through in the face of all risks,
in which case, whatever might happen
in I'lster .and no matter how soon aft
erward, the liberals wero driven out
of office, Ireland would nevertheless
hnvo home rule, n thing which, once in
their possession, the conservatives, even
if they should succeed the lihernls in
control of the government, would hard-
ly dnro to take away again.

The keenest apprehension, however,
was that tho premier, fearful of civil
war, would weaken.

In entering into a secret conference
with the bill's enemies, concerning a
question of national legislation, which
many of his own followers declared
ought to have been fought out public-
ly on the floor of tho house, there was
no question that he had, at least tem-

porarily, lost much prestige.
Furthermore, there were among tho

lawmakers some bold enough to assert
thnt Kisg George, who has never boon
considered a home rule advocate or a
friend of tho liberals, though of course
he litis never said so, hud just this in
mind when he arranged the conference.

The King Angers Them.

London, July 22. With political feel-

ing growing tenser almost hourly, an-

other hour and a half's session of the
conference concerning Irish home rule
was held by tho leaders of the oppos-
ing parties nt Buckingham pulacu to-

day.
When it adjourned until Thursday it

could not be learned that any material
progress had been mnde.

One thing was very evident the
home rulers' anger nt King Georgo's
remark, in receiving the conferees at
the pnluce Tuesday to the effect that
"the cry of civil wnr is on the lips
of the most responsible and sober mind-

ed of my people."
"The cry of civil war" having been

irequently on the lips of the "nntis"
and never on thut of the home rulers,
who have contended that such talk was
more bombast, the expression was taken
in home rule circles as a tolerably open
declaration of royal support for the
"antis."

The Chronicle, the chief liberal or-

gan, in its today's edition plainly
warned the king not to mix in the
country's pjliticul controversies,

ARE HAVING A GREAT

OUTING IN MOUNTAINS

I). A. White feasted on trout for
breakfast this morning. The fish came

by express from his son, H. (. White,
who was recently elected scho d iliree- -

tor, who is having the time of his life
hunting and fishing on the upper wa- -

ters of the McKenzie river, about 40

miles enst of Eugene.
With him are Mrs. White and Mr.

nnd Mrs. lleorge Burros Bnd they have
enjoyed every day of their three

mercimiiiiiso,

the ferocious woodchuck and dan
gerous chipmunks, nnd while they have
had no personal encounters with the
aforesaid ferocious animuls, they have
had several nocturnal visits from thein
nnd other varmints.

A few niuhts ago the camp was

aroused from sleep by a mighty racket
that came from their tent kitchen a
few yards down hill. Leaping from
their beds, White armed with a rifle
and Btirres with a candle, made
a sudden chargo on the kitchen and
routed a wildcat that had been raising
havoc with tho cooking utensils
search of food. They failed to the
fleeing wildest, but the excitement was
worth the extra exertion, especially to
the onlookers, who were sorry they

have a moving picture outfit so
they could record the movements
tho benefit of their friends in Sulem,

PRIZES

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S

INDUSTRIAL

Salem Bcsiness Men Vie With

Each Other in Providing

Suitable Prizes

WINNERS MAY GET

TO SEE EXPOSITION

Their Exhibits Will Be Sent to

State Fair Which Gives

Them This Chance

The third annual school children's in-

dustrial fair will be held in Halem,
Hepteinbor 25, at armory. The boys
and girls of Marion county are getting
ready for the events. Tho successful
contestants in the local fair hold at
the armory will be outored nt tho Htate
Fair, The two contestants tho local
fuir winning the highest awards will
bo guests of a Htate Fair committee
and all contestants entering exhibits at
the Oregon Fair besides the premiums
offered the fair authorities will be
given a chance to be among the ton
winners for a trip to the Pannma Pa-
cific International Exposition at San
Francisco, during the summer of 1915,
with all expenses paid.

Much preparation Is being mado for
tho coining exhibit at the armory. Mrs.
( H. Piekett has been an earnest
worker among tho children an-- county
Superintendent Smith with i. C. Maris,
an industrial field workor In tho Btato,
will start on a tour Thursday morning
beginning at Chemawa, and inspect the
work of the children In the- - county.
ualem merchants have contributed many
fine prir.es and aspirants are await-
ing the event expectantly.

The only rules governing the armory
industrial fair are that:

1. Exhibitors will be divided Into
two classes Class A Those past thoir
fourteenth birthday. Class B Those
under their fourteenth birthday.

2. Every exhibitor is expected to
plant seed, cultivate his own
plants, and harvest his own crop. He
must care for own poultry, and
must make with no othor holp than ad-
vice own mechanical, needlework,
und cooking exhibits.

.'1. A signed stntomont to this effect
will bo required of each exhibitor.

4. Parents and teachers arc asked
to in securing nbsolute hon-
esty on tho part of exhibitors.

5. No pupil shall make more than
one entry each prize.

. Exhibits should be brought to the
Armory on Fridny afternoon, Septem-
ber 24, and called as soon as the
fair is over.

For further information write the
County School Superintendent.

Premiums.
Fiehl corn (10 ears), Classes A and

P. First Dixie one horse cultivator,
Wade, Pearee & Co.; second, merchan
dise, l.nt), Harnes' Cnsh Ktore; third.
linir n r. w Kit,. m r It. it I l in .1' '"', ' '' ,n"" , i,orIn"'p

Sweet corn (10 ears'). Classes A and
H. First, merchandise $2.50, Salem
Hardware Co.; s econd, merchandise
$1.00. Barnes' ('ash Store; third, 2 cans
Dux Bax oil, The P rice Shoe Co.

Pop corn (10 ears'), (lasses A nnd B.
First, 1 year's subscription Daily

Capital Journal; second', merchandise
2.30, R. L. Farmer's Hardware; third,

merchandise 1.00, Crown Drug Store.
Tomatoes (10), Classes A and B.- -

First, picture, 2.00, W. J. Porter, deal-
er in paints, etc.; second, merchandise

1.00, Barnes' Cash Store; third, mer- -
chamlise 50c, tleo. Smith, Melwool
Grocery.

Watermelon (one), Classes A and B
FirHtj pair (n()(1Sj p,M s v DeVoe;
Bm.0nd, merchandise 1.00, Barnes' rash
store; third, 2 Dux Bax oil, 'lha
j'ri,.e shoe Co.

Muskmelons (one), Classes A nnd TJ.

First, tools, 2.(10, E. L. Stiff & Sou,
j 401 Court; second, merchandise, $1.00,

Barnes' Cash .Store; third, merchandise,
50c, Lcbold & Co., Grocery,

j Tublo Squash (one), Class A. First,

Bros.; third, merchandise, S0e, Geo.
Smith, M.olwooil Grocery Store. Class
B. First, savings account $5.00, V. S.
National Bank; second, merchandise,

1.00, Spencer Hardware Co.; third,
merchandise, 50c, Geo. Smith, Melwood
(Iroeery.

Pie Pumpkin (one), Class B. First,
merchandise, 2..r)0, J. L. Stockton; sec-

ond, merchandise, 1.00, (has. K.
Snpulding Logging Co.; third, merchan-
dise, 50c, Geo. Smith, Melwood Grocery.

Potatoes (10), Uass A. f irst, snav-in- g

set, $3.50, Yokohama Crockery &

Tea Co.; second, merchandise, $1.00,
Charles K. Spaulding Logging Co.;
third, 2 cans Dux Bax oil, The Price
Shoe Co. Class B. first, merchandise,

2.50, H. W. & M. L. Meyers' Depart-
ment Store; second, merchandise, l.OOj

Spencer Hardware Co.; third, merchan- -

(Continued on page 3.)

weeks' vacation. Tney nre ngiil out ..uu, niu iu., ra-
in the wilds of nature in tho haunts ond, Hammond's Atlas, $1.50, Pattoq
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